Immunization interview survey in the Mongolian People's Republic.
An immunization interview survey was carried out in the urban and rural areas of Mongolia. The population sample interrogated comprised 1359 households with 6994 household members, 3634 of them younger than 15 years. The data collection unit was a private household, where information on administrative, demographic and socio-economic items was obtained in addition to detailed information on vaccination histories. A fair number of individuals with a positive history was found among children aged 1 to 5 years; the highest rates were determined among preschool and school-children aged 5 to 9. Significant differences in vaccination rates were found between urban and rural dwellers, urban areas displaying a higher proportion of vaccinated children in the younger age groups and rural areas among school-age children. A significantly higher proportion of vaccinated individuals was found among children living in somons than those living in aimac centres. No significant differences were found between children attending child collective institutions and those educated solely at home. The immunization interview survey was specially directed toward obtaining an estimate of the vaccinated population segment with reference to age in demarcated areas and thus detecting "weak spots" requiring remedial action.